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Summary @ngels e samenvatting)
Division of Authority and Organisation: evaluation of a management
method
The subject of this dissertation is the evaluation of a management method for
dividing authority and assigning responsibility. The consultancy product
within which this method is used, is called the TRA session (TRA stands for
Task, Responsibility and Authority). The TRA session is a team-oriented
activity in which the participants agree on who needs to have decision-making
authority or advisory authority respectively, in each of the areas of responsi-
bility discussed. An area of responsibility is taken here to mean a clearly
defined subject area in the organisation in which results have to be achieved.
Within a limited span of time of five or six consecutive half days, the division
of authority, for example within a management eam, is determined for a large
number of areas of responsibility (roughly 200 in practice).
The method is founded on two principles taken from classical management
theory (compare Fayol, 1916): namely, that there must be a balance between
authority and responsibility, and that areas of responsibility must be defined
in such a way that there is no overlap between them. It is noteworthy that
nowadays scientific papers are seldom written about these still current
principles.
In this dissertation, I have attempted to provide a scientific basis for the
method for dividing authority. The results of this include a conceptual contri-
bution to current thinking about the concepts of authority and responsibility.
Sl  rN iN4/ \ l tY
I  l r lnc a lso carr ie t l  out  an c l r )p i r icr l  s tuc lv  to c lc tcrnr i r tc  whcthcr  the nrcthoci
u,  orks.
( 'hupter  I  bc-c ins bv r rak ing nreth(x l ( ) lo-c icu l  observut ions uborr t  thc r lcrc l -
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thc research quesl ions arc thcn fbrnrLr latcd.
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c lete lnr in ing hon.  ancl  r i l rc thcr .  i rp l l l icat i ( )n of  thc nretho( l  lcac ls  to thc
stated goals being achicr  cr l .
Rcconstnrct ion has showu t l r l t  t l ' rco lc t ica l  asscr t ions used in t l re  rnelhocl  l i r r
r l i r  i r l ing l ruthor i tv  not  onlv  or ig in l r tc  l i rnr  c luss ical  n l rnagenrcnt  heol t ' .  but
a lso f ronr  lcr" is ionis t  ancl  contern l )or ;u. \ '  o lgunis l r i ion theor) ' .  ' [ 'hc pnrce r lures
l r lc  rc latcr l  to  Manatcnrenl  bv Objcct ives.
' l ' lrt de.st ri l tt iort o.f t l tc tnetlto(l f or t l ividittg ttLrthoriíy is l i lrnrr-rl l tcrl with thc aicl
oÍ' the fol Irlrvi rr-[ rcscarch i luerstions:
\ \ 'hat  arc the rncthod's  souls.  thc r le f in i t ions uset l  in  i t .  i1s prr rcechr lc  ar td
the inst r .uct ions l i r l  i ts  usc ' l  (Chirptcr  21
Wha t  spcc i f i c  sk i l l s  i n  l ' l c i l i t a t i ng  t he  p roccss  o l ' r l i v i s i on  o l ' uu tho r . i t v  a re
in ro l vc r l  i n  L rs ing  the  n rc thoc l ' . )  (C ' l r l p t c r -  2 )
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t l t ( '  |  { ' l  I (  ) \ \  i  nL  t  e r t ' : r r r ' l t  t l t  t t ' . 1  i on r  :
Hou arc the cor)ccpts o l  arr thol i tv  and rc\ l lo l . ls iLr i l i tv  r rnc lcr .s tood unr l  u 'hat
r lc f in i l ions arc Lrscd in  lhc nretho(1 1 (Chuple l  l )
What  i rs \cr t ions l l 'o t l  c l l rss ica l .  r "cr  is ionis t  ar)d eontc l lporar-v or .s l rn isr r t ior . t
t l rco l r  u lc  r - rscr l  in  the rnct l roc l .  unt l  on uhut  grount ls ' l  (Chuplcr  J)
What  pr .oceclu lcs l ior r r  p lact ice-bascr l  n tanlgcrnent  l i te lature ubout
Nlan; . rgcrnent  br 'Object i rcs are t rscc l  in  thc rnethocl .  and on uhat  uroLrnds ' l
{Ch l i p t c r  i )
Hon' ttttt l  wlrcÍhar Ílrc ttrctlrrtt l  
.for t l ir i t l irrg uttt ltoriÍ.\ '  yrorl i,s irt l tntt Í i t 'a is t lcter-
nr incc l  bt  l ' inc l ing u l l  ans\ \cr  to  the l i r l lovu i r rg rcse-arc l r  rp lcst ions:
Wha t  rL l cas  o1  r cspons ih i l i t l  i s  i 1  i n rpo r l un t  t o  c r l ns i c l c r  i n  l hc  d i r  i s i on  o1 '
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rLLr thor isat ion must  bc rcs l
hus a b int l in-u ant l  i t r tpor t l
bil i ty arc ltrrlnLrlatccl unrlc
' t ' he  TRr \  sess iou  i s  a l s t r
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l i teratLrrc .  ancl  nrethocls  I
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l rc lv isc.  u 'hether 'or  not  to  l
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l  ] t e  r ' l t l rP t t ' r ' . t ' l t t  l t t t l e .  t r  i l
charactcr isc the ' l ' l lA scss
Chaptcr '  - l  is  about  the co
[" rcgins rv i th  u r r iu l t i facct
conccpts are t t rkcrr  l l '0nr  t
lr irproaeh and ofl lurtisatio
bi l i tv  r r rc  then c lef inc i l
n t i tnagcnrcnt  se icnee.  suc
t ionai  lc l 'c l .  c lc lcgat ion.  l :
, \Lr thol i tv  is  c lc ' l inct l  as th
ILespons ib i l i t r  i s t he  c iu l r '
A pcrson or  g loup o l '1-
A pcrson ( ) r '  sr 'o l rp o l
r r - l lL t  ionship cr i  s ts .
r \ r t  i tccor . r t t t  is r ln ly  provrc
I ) rooí '  th lLt  a rcsponsih i l i t '









- V/hat considerations or arguments play a role in practice in discussions
about the division of authority at interfaces in the organisation and about
the delegation of authority? (Chapter 6)
Chapter 2 provides a flat description, some parts of which are expressed in
normative terms, of the TRA session consultancy product. The goals of the
TRA session are explained. The different types of authority are discussed:
decision-making and advisory authority. Decision-making authority is
awarded to just one manager in each area of responsibility. If at all, advisory
authority is awarded to one or more managers. Under the TRA method,
decision-making authority must be delegated where this is possible and
effective. It is argued that the use of decision-making authority in the sense of
authorisation must be restricted. It is further argued that advisory authority
has a binding and important character. The way in which areas of responsi-
bility are formulated under the method is discussed.
The TRA session is also compared with other knowledge products, such as
other methods of notation for authority and responsibility which appear in the
literature, and methods for drawing up job descriptions. The method of
working in the TRA session is distinguished by a clear contrast. Managers are
confronted with choices: whether or not to delegate, whether to decide or
advise, whether or not to authorise. In comparison with the formulation of job
descriptions, this method is notably more efficient.
The chapter concludes with a summary of 26 assertions and procedures which
characterise the TRA session.
Chapter 3 is about the concepts of authority and responsibility. The chapter
begins with a multifaceted introduction to the concepts. Views on these
concepts are taken from the areas of law and administration, a mathematical
approach and organisation theory. The concepts of authority and responsi-
bility are then defined in close relationship to other key concepts in
management science, such as structure, hierarchy, direct superior, organisa-
tional level, delegation, assignment and instruction.
Authority is defined as the right to carry out an activity.
Responsibility is the duty of a person or group of people to account /o:
- A person or group of people who is/are directly superior in the hierarchy;
- A person or group of people with whom an operational or functional
relationship exists.
An account is only provided for activities related to a person's own position.
Proof that a responsibility cannot be delegated, whereas an authority can, is
formulated. A direct superior therefore remains responsible after delegating.
s t r \ l \ l A l t \
However,  th is  concerns i t  specia l  Íbm of  responsib i l i ty ,  which we wi l l  re1èr
to as the metlrcsponsibil i ty. This is responsibil i ty l ix the dclegatit 'rn process.
Thc concept of authoritv has a l irrrnal anrl a factLral variant. Formal aLrthority
is thc defined and ratif iccl right to carry oLlt an activity. Factual authorrty is l
r ight which is appropriated or obtained. The right can be ohtained Íbrmally, or
through natura l  processes.  Whcn c ief inecl  in  th is  ua\ ' .  forn l r l  author i tv  is  bv
definit ion a sLrbset o1' Í irctual authority (or power). The nlclhod Íirr cl ividing
authority now aims to bring about convcfgence l 'rorn the l irrrnal to thc flctual
s t f ue tu |e  ( ) l '  l l r \ '  ( ) r 'S i rn i \ i r t i un .
Convcrgencc Í ' rom thc lbrmal  to  the fact i ra l  s t rueture is  not  possih lc  in  a l l
types of organisations. nor cvcn desirable. The ' l 'RA session rnctlrod is
thereÍbre a lso not  equul lv  appropr iate l i r r  Lrse in  a l l  tvpcs o l 'ursanisut ions.  A
f i rs t  at tempt is  rnacle in  thrs chapter  to proc luce st l tcurents about  the appl ica
bi l i ty  of  the ' f  RA sessior . r  in c l i Í ' l ' c rent  typcs of  ursunisat ions.
An analvs is  o l - thc . .orcr lap"- ; lhenonrc l r ( )n is  pro i ' ic lec l .  Dcpending on thc
fbrr r i  in  which they appear.  ovcr laps bct 'uveen a lcas of  responsib i l i ty  can bc
el i rn inated by rcdesignin-{  thc r l r tanisat ion and/or  l ry  behaviour  mor l i f ic i t t ic ln .
In Chapter  - l  the or i -u in of  the usser l ic ' rns ancl  proccclLrres l i tcd in  Chupter  2 is
exarnined. ' l ' l ' rc  grounr ls  on whic l r  thcsc asser t ions are usecl ,  are expla inecl .  Thc
nrcthocl  is  pr- r t  onto thc . .c l issect ing tablc"  in  th is  chapter .
Cihaptcr  5 prov ides a fcpor t  on an in i t ia l  pract ica l  s tuc ly . ' l 'h is  s tLrc ly  was
intcnclcd to v ic ld an ins ight  in to thosc ureas o l '  resporrs ih i l i tv  rvh ich arc
inrpor tant  to  cor . rs ic lcr  u hen c l i r  ic l in_e author i t l '  *  i th in nranuscl l tent  tcants.
Arcas ol lesp<lnsibil i ty can he cleclucerl frorn pcrtirrmirncc indicatols. This
stuc lv  there l i r le  invest isated which per l i r r r r rancc inc l icators lnunagers consider
to hc the most irr-iportant.
Pcrlirrrnance iuclicators frorn thc l iteraturc werc inclr-rdecl in a questionrrailc.
Pcrlirt 'rnance inclicators ivhich vu,cre mcnlioned in irtterviews carriecl oLrt lvi1h
-{3 nurna-ucrs in seven cornplctcll 'cl i l ïcrcnt or.uanisutions \\ 'cre also arlclecl to
t l l t ' t ; t t c : t i o l t t t r r i | c .  T l t i r  que \ l i ( ) n i l l r i | e  \ \ i r s  l ) t ' c scn t ( ' ( l  t o  t l r r ' \ l l n l e  r t t l r r t l r l e r s  i r r
thc l i l rur  o l  l r  wr i t ten survev.  ' l 'hc resul t  o Í ' the stLr t lv  was a rankinu o l 'per for
n l rnce inc l icators in  order  of  import l r r rce.  Arcas of  lcsponsi t r i l i t t ' r ' ,u- r 'c
clcrluce d thrrn the nrost inrportant pcrlirrmancc inclicatols. Tlrcsc u'c-r'c
inc luded i r r  u  le  ferencc l is t  o f  arcas of  rcs l ronsib i l i tv .  which hucl  not  p lcv iously
bccn  ava i l l Lb l c .
Chupter  6 covcrs thc s(r r r lv  in to thc ef l tc t  o f ' the ' l ' l tA session. ' fh is  wtrs c letcr-
nr iucc l  tn  tn cra iu l r t ior t  s tuc l r  c lL l r . iec l  out  in  seren organis l r t ions.  This er .a lu
s t .  \ r \ 1AR \
l r t ion : tudy r . l r rs  l t r l l l  i l l tL 'Sr i . l
Management Project Group (l
h1'pothescs and the lreasurin.s
atier ancl sonrc tinre aficr the r
chapter.
The f in t l ings o1- thc er .a luat ion r
-  ln  most  cotrpatr ies thcre i i
conccrned abor,rt who has de
sib i l i ty ' .  a f tcr  thc TRA scssic
thc niceting. bLtt it.t sotttc cas
T l r c  TRA scss io t t  i s  u r t  i r t t pc
moclc l  o f  the svstem bcing n
c t r n r ' l t t d c d  I l o t 1 l  1 1 t a  t l l .  l e l t : r
opin ion about  who h ls  deci
b i l i t y .
-  ln  sontc TRA scssions.  the
morc use is  nrac lc  of  thcsc ct
i s  l r ' . s .  o 1  t l l g  | 1 1 1 1 i r ' i p l r l t l .  i t t
rcconr  nrenr lat i  o t t  s .
A l ' t e l  t he  TRA ses : i t , t t  i s  ,
decis ion takcn bv thc lc l t t t t  i
-  A l though th is  is  r to t  t r  goal .  i
d ic l  rcsul t  in  l rn  increasc in  t l
crp lu ined bv t l - tc  l t t r " '  s tar
l-ookin-u at thc rcsi-rlts togctl
c lcccnt la l isat ion,  ancl  v ice r , t
This  chapter  a lso c lescr ibcs in
u l t i e l r  l t l l r r  r  t r , l c  i l t  f l r r t l i t e  i l
i t t t c t ' l l r t e r  i l l  t l l r '  ( ) l ' s i . t l l i s l t l i r r t l .  i
Chaptcr '  7  sunts Lrp the l in t l in ,
furthcr t 'csearch. Irt this sttrcll '
i l l i U l i r ! t ' i l l c n t  l L ' i l l l l s  ( ) l '  t ' t s l t t t i s
indLrst lv  ancl  in  t t 'ade.  l ; t r r the
session nrethocl  i r t  o t l ic l  t1 '1 te:
levc ls  woulc l  cc l t l in iy  bc t lcs i r
Irnrthcr- rescarch catt also l ircttt
\e l r t iou.  Thtrs  l ' l r r . .  x t te l l t i ( ) l l  ha:
st ructur ing in lcr r "cnt io t t .










ation study was fully integrated into consultancy by the TNO Quality
Management Project Group (PGB). Details of the conceptual model, the
hypotheses and the measuring instrument which were used prior to, directly
after and some time after the end of the TRA session are provided in this
chapter.
The findings of the evaluation study are:
- [n most companies there is evidence of more agreement among those
concerned about who has decision-making authority and who has respon-
sibility, aÍïer the TRA session. This effect also persists for some time after
the meeting, but in some cases it is not retained completely.
- The TRA session is an important tool enabling the Manager to test hisÍrer
model of the system being managed against the team's model. This can be
concluded from the increase in the team's agreement with the Manager's
opinion about who has decision-making authority and who has responsi-
bil i ty.
- In some TRA sessions, the facil i tator contributes more to the content, or
more use is made of these contributionsl in other sessions this contribution
is less, or the participants in the TRA session make more use of the process
recommendations.
- After the TRA session is oveq people comply fairly strongly with the
decision taken by the team about the division of authority.
- Although this is not a goal, in f ive of the seven companies the TRA session
did result in an increase in the degree of vertical centralisation. This can be
explained by the low starting level in four of these five companies.
Looking at the results together, it would appear that centralisation demands
decentralisation. and vice versa.
This chapter also describes in more detail the considerations and arguments
which play a role in practice in discussions about the division of authority at
interfaces in the organisation, and about the delegation of authority.
Chapter 7 sums up the findings of this study, and provides suggestions for
fur-ther research. ln this study I have confined rnyself to using the method in
management teams of organisations with 25 to roughly 1,000 employees, in
industry and in trade. Further research into the applicability of the TRA
session method in other types of organisations and at lower organisational
levels would certainly be desirable.
Further research can also focus on the TRA session as a form ofcultural inter-
vention. Thus far, attention has been largely confined to the TRA session as a
structuring intervention.








strongly convinced that the facilitator makes not only a contribution to the
process, but also a substantial contribution to the content. In my opinion, this
contribution should also be increased. Interventions in the area ofcontent can
be drawn from design theory.
Finally, I have made a plea for more attention to be paid to the development
of management methods in scientific research. In my opinion, there is great
interest in this area among management consultants.
